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IX CASE OF FIRE!
Ordinance No. 15. Flro Alarm

Signals, section 1. Tho steam gong
shall bo sounded only at 12 M. noon
and In case ot an alarm of Are. For
GENERAL ALARM, the gong will
sound ONE LONG BLAST ;

for flro about TWELFTH STREET
nuinrJE ono lone and one short
blast at Intervals of ten seconds

; for flro BETWEEN 12TII
STREET AND 7TH STREET, ono
innc and two short blasts at Inter
vals of ten seconds, ; for
fire BELOW 7TH, one long and threo
short blasts at Intervals of ten sec--

fnr flro OUT
SIDE OF BOROUGH LIMITS three
long blasts

GOOD MORNING 1

(On The Farm.)
"Oil, my! Hero It's four o'clock

again, and I must get up, and bake
buckwheat cakes for that lazy ga-

loot of n Sam. Hey, Sam! Wake
up! Go out and feed the stock and
milk the cows! Hurry up, or you
won't get any buckwheats and sau
sage for breakfast this morning!"

"All right, all right," lazily an-

swered Sam, as he slowly got out of
bed, and leisurely put on his shoes
and unmentionables.

"Say, I reckon, this is tho day we
get our CITIZEN, ain't if." said Sam
ns ho came in with pails brimful of
milk, and a rosy color on his cheeks
"Thoso newspaper men in tho shiro
town are getting out n pretty good
paper nowadays."
. ."Yes, Sam, and J do see that they
have a "Bermudy contest" too. I
wonder if our Mary couldn't go?"

"Mebbc. I'm n going (o Hones-dal- e

to-da- y, and I'll take her along.
We can go into THE CITIZEN ofllce
right over Friend Jadwln's Drug
Store, and talk it over."

GOOD EVENING!
(In Tho City.)

Yes, this has been a pretty cold
day, thank you. It was only eleven
degrees above zero ut o'clock this
(Thursday) morning. Say, you
aren't going to the moving pictures

are you? They say the're
great!

By the way did you notice that
THE CITIZEN was tlio only paper in
Houesdale that contained the Presi-
dent's Message? THE WAYNE IN-

DEPENDENT came out over an hour
after THE CITIZEN was being
eagerly read in the homes of the
Houesdale people, and didn't even
contain a line of tho President's Mes-

sage. In newspaper parlance, THE
CITIZEN "put it all over" its

in other words it "scoop-
ed it."

THE STATE CONSTABULARY.
Tlio annual report of the Depart-

ment if State Police for tho year
1000, recently Issued, states "there
has been a marked decrease in the
number of crimes committed in all
localities tlio Force has been able to
patrol, there having been il,700 ar-

rests this year against ,,028 last
year. Tlio largest number of cases
under the Criminal Code were " As-

sault and Battery," "Disorderly
Conduct," "Larceny," "Burglary,"
anil "Carrying Concealed Deadly
Weapons." Twenty-on- e arrests were
mado for murder, making a total of
101 arrests for murder and fil con-

victions during the four years tho
Force has been in existence. Dur-
ing the past year :S,7i)l arrests havo
been made for 80 different crimes.
11,01(1 of these arrested have been
convicted and 110 ure now awaiting
trial."

A more clllcieiit body of men than
tho State Constabulary would bo
hard to find In any of tho great
Commonwealths of these United
States. They have maintained or-

der and enforced tho laws of the
Commonwealth in every county they
covered by their regular patrols.
They have assisted the Department
of Forestry by fighting forest Ores.
They have maintained quarantine
and prevented tho spread of contag-
ious diseases. Tlio rights of every
hunter and fisherman havo been
safeguarded by their zealous en-

forcement of tho laws against illegal
fishing and hunting. They aro phy-
sically and morally a set oi men of
whom we as citizens of tho great
State of Pennsylvania may bo Justly
proud. May their shadows never
grow less, and may tho next Legis-
lature appropriate still larger sums
of money for their upkeep and num-
erical Increase.

Havo yun entered tbo Contest?

BUMPER CORN 0ROl
According' to Secretary of Agri

culture Wilson, tho coin crop 'of tills
year amounts to it,'121,!t81,00(
bushels which exceeds that of tho
record year, 100(1, and Is worth about
$i,roo,ooo,ooo.

7,005,111 STATE
uo.iiao COUNTY

Census Shows Increase In State
DecK'aso In County.

Washington, D. C. Pennsylva-
nia has n population of 7,GG5,111,
according to statistics of tho thir-
teenth census, in ado public to-da- y.

This is nn Increase of 1,362,996,
or 21. G per cent, over 6,302,115 In
1900. Tho lncreaso from 1800 to
1000 Is 1,044,101, or 19.0 per cent.

Tho more rapid lncreaso of popu-
lation betweon 1900 and 1910 than
was shown in tho previous decade, Is
ncceptod Jjy tho Census Bureau as
another indication that tho cities
and tho industrial centres generally
aro increasing at tho expense of tho
agricultural regions. Of tho slxty-sovo- n

counties In Pennsylvania,
more than one-fift- h show a falling
off, wlHo five counties showed an
Increase 6f less than 2000 each. In
almost 6very instanco tho decrease
was In an agricultural county.

Population by Counties.
The, population of the counties is:

County. Population.
Adams ,. ..i 34,319
Allegheny 1,010, 4G3
Armstrong G7.880
Beavor ... 78,353
Bedford 38,879
Berks . . 183,222
Blair 168,858
Bradford 54,526
Bucks . .' 76.G59
Butler . . 72,689
Cambria .? 166,151
Cameron 7,644
Carbon . ; 52,846
Center 43,424
Chester . 109,213
Clarion 30,638
Clearfield 93,768
Clinton 31,545
Columbia' u 48,467
Crawford " 61,565
Cumberland 54,479
Dauphin i 136,152
Delaware 7 117,906
Elk 35,871
Erie ....... 115,517
Fayette 107,442
Forest ' 9,435
Franklin 59,775
Fulton 9,703
Greene . . . 28,882
Huntingdon 38,304
Indiana 66,210
Jefferson, 63,090
Juniata 15,013
Lackawanna 259,570
Lawrenco 70,032
Lebanon . . . ." 59,565
Lehigh...' 118,832
Luzerne 343.18G
Lycoming 80,813
McKean 47,868
Mercer. . . ; . . . . 77,690
Mifflin 27,785
Monroe 22,941
Montgomery , 160,590
Montour' 14,868
Northampton 127,667
Northumberland 111,420
Perry 24,136
Philadelphia 1,540,908
PIko 8,033
Potter 29,729
Schuylkill 207,894
Snyder 1G.800
Somerset 67,717
Sullivan 11,293
Susquehanna 37,746
Tioga 42,829
Union 16,249
Venango 56,359
Warren 39,573
Washington 143,630
Wayne 29.23G
Westmoreland 231,304
Wyoming 15,509
York 13G.405

More 'Representatives.
Under tho new census Pennsylva-

nia stands a fair chance to got a
larger representation in tho National
House of Representatives. The
present ratio of representation In
Congress Is one to every 194,182
people.. This gives thirty-tw- o seats
to Pennsylvania with a surplus of
population that makes the ratio of
representation In the State actually
one to every 196,941 people.

If the same genernl ratio of rep-
resentation, ono to 194,182, were
retained under tho new apportion-
ment bill, which will bo passed at
the approaching session of Congress
or by tho next Congress, Pennsylva-
nia would bo entitled to 39 seats,
an increase of Beven.

An even Increase of 1,200,000
would give the State six additional
members on the basis of 200,000 to
a member. Such a distribution,
however, would, In theory, leave
1G2.996 persons unrepresented. The
Increase Is that much In excess of
tho number required for six addi-
tional Representatives under the
new apportionment.

A majority fraction of the ratio
fixed as a basis of apportionment Is
usually allowed representation,
Therefore, it would seem that Penn-
sylvania would bo entitled to a gain
of seven Representatives.

Among somo Congressmen the talk
has been that tho ratio would bo
mado about ono to every 225,000
people. Even with that big Jump
Pennsylvania would be entitled to 34
Representatives, an Increase of two.
If tho ratio went higher tho State
would gain ono or possibly more.

IX DEAR OLD NEW YORK.

Strikes Off Agnln On Again Glm- -
bel'H Getting Somo of tbo Money
That Ought to Stay in Houesdale

"Boozer Day" In New York
CJussy bhow on Broadway.

Tho express strike Is off and the
messenger strike is on, with a rum-
or of tho express strike boing re-
newed, but still things keep moving.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany havo opened up In all their
splendor and we understand Glmbol
Brothers, who openod their storo iu
Septembor, aro taking Jn from $30,-00- 0

to $60,000 a day.
Thanksgiving Day was "great."

Tho Salvation Army had what they
called "Boozer Day" and all tho "has
beens" wero Invited to parade. I
think they must havo all been there.
Judging from tho crowd In front of
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their headquarters. They had tliclr
ilrst horso and wagon nnd their
placards certainly- - woro great. Tho
ragamuffins also claim this day ns
theirs. Tlio boys mostly dross in
women's clothing, pnintlng their
faces with tho first thing In reach.
Dirt seemed to bo tho most import-
ant Ingredient.

Wo woro so fortunate rocouUy as
to see Mrs. Theodora Roosevelt, also
a Spaniard with an unpronouncablo
naino who is tho "Diamond King df
Peru." He was stopping hero for a
fow days, having Just arrived from
Peru with his two sons whom he Is
taking to London to place In school.
Wo also met Ruth McEnory Stuart,
tho authoress, who recently wrote a
book entitled "Sonny," which Is
having a run nt present. Mrs.
Stuart is a very pelasant woman.

I think one of tho most beautiful
sights In Now York is that of tho
East River with Its two bridges as
seen from tho Brooklyn Bridge. To
look out from tho car window and
seo tho many trains passing on the
Qucensboro and Williamsburg
bridges and seo tho hundreds of elec-
tric lights In the dlstanco makes ono
think of Edison, tho great Inventor,
as truly a wizard,

If you want to bo up in your mu
sic you must havo "Every Little
Movement Has a Meaning Of Its
Own," from Madame Sherry, which
by the way seems to be tho most
popular play of tho season.

"10 Years Ago."
Mr. Editor:

I wish to give through your naner
some of tho memories of forty-si- x

years ago when I was a soldier boy.
in May, 1864, my regiment was or- -
dored to tho front at tho Wilderness
and during the summer we took
part In every engagement in front
ot Petersburg.

Septembor 29, 18G4, wo Were or
dered northward across tho James
river and took several small forts
In that locality. We woro soon or
dered to charge on a fort on Cap-
on's Farm but we were not able to
take it as It was nearly surrounded
by gunboats and forts. Instead of
taking the fort wo wero taken pris-
oners and carried to Richmond
where we spent two days and two
nights In Llbby prison and one night
on Belle Island and then on to Salis-
bury, N. C, whero we wero confined
for six mdnths with untold misery
and starvation with a death rate of
916 per month. Forty-si- x years
have passed and Pennsylvania has
erected a monument for over 12,--
000 soldiers who All unknown
graves at Salisbury. N. C.

I attended the dedication 'oi 'the
monument November itith in com-
pany with about 175 old comrades.
Upon our arrival we were greeted
with martial music and confederate
soldiers. The Governor of North
Carolina gave the welcome address,
and said that the South was in
much better shape financially and
in more prosperous condition than
ever before.

Yours truly,
J. W. BIDWELL.

Arlington, Pa., Nov. 29, 19ip.

ANOTHER SENSATION ',

IN WAYNE COUNTY.

Attorney Makes Startling Declara- -
iion in addressing School Di-

rectors.
Closelv following thp TTnnkpln

case, which set Wayne county agog,
comes anotner sensation which Is
causing wide comment in that usu- -
flllv npnnnfllllv...... fllafrln- nnnnrillni.- ...ui,...., ullui nwih iuthe Reporter-Journ- al and Bradford
T. iuepuuiicun. i

In the course of an address at the
annual convention of Wayno County
bcnooi Directors, Attorney P. P.
Kimble made sensational charges.
He said:
"At one time it was charged that In

at least one school district in Wayno
county, teachers were obliged to
acreo to nnv nnn. nr snmn tlmn twn
months salary direct to a syndlcato
oi uireciors in oruer to secure tho
appointment. I scarcely know which
nortion nf simli n hnnnl nf ilirnnpa
deserves tho greater condemnation;
mo portion that accepts bribes or
mat. porion mac countenance such il-
legal conduct by refraining from
makinc an exnnsnrn nf It Vownnn.
pers have frequently given accounts
of this Illegal practice In some of
the mining districts of Pennsylvania
but who would havo suspected such
venality in more enlightened and
rural communlMpsi Tn ovnut cm.
spoil from applicants for schools, is
Homing snort ot rounery; and any
iuuii wno stoops to tne practice
should be dealt with most summar
Ily to the very limit of tho law, am
his Illegal conduct should receive
the widest publicity nnd condigt
punishment."
, Now the people of Wayno county
aro wonuering who Attorney Kimble
could have meant, and which school
district wns rofprrnil tn

Tho Honesdalo CITIZEN, with
characteristic enterprise, comes out
ntlfl tnvltpa Infnpninllnn .itlil,1. ...til
lead to tho exposure and punishment
oi mo "commercial" school dlrec
tors.

Dentil of .Mrs. William O. Honey
Mrs. Eveline (Rush) Downov.

wife of William Donoy, Park street,
died at her homo on Park street,
last Friday evening at 11 o'clock.
Mrs. Donoy who had Just passed
through qulto a serious illness, had
practically recovered, and was able
to bo out doors last Wednesday,
Her old trouble returned sudden-
ly, ard tho end came Friday night,
Mrs. Doney was a woman of a strong
typo of character. She was a de-
vout church woman, "and for many
years was a membor of, tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Mrs. Doney
was a daughter of Nicholas and Jano
Rush. Her sister, Mrs. Joseph Snaf,
ford, preceded her In death, sovoral
yars ago. Mrs. Donoy was G8
years old last September. Flvo chil- -
uren were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Doney, three of whom aro decoased:
Mrs. William Qulnney. Hawloy. and
Fred M. Doney, Honesdale, being
mo surviving ciniuron. Funorairsor-vlce- s

were1 held ' Monday uftornoon
at 2 o'clock, her pastor, tho Rev. Will
(I. Hlller, D. D., officiating. Inter- -

ment was made in tho family plot,
men uyuorry cemetery.

--

PEOPLE'S FORUM.

Church Doors .Should (to Opened
Every Lay in tho Week. I

Mr. Editor:
From sunrlso to sunset tho Housoj

of God should bo always open, that
God's children may communo with
Illm In tho building which has becnl
set apart as tho common gathering'
plnco of thoso who aro willing to ac-
knowledge their dependence, upon n'
heavenly Father. As In an earthly i

family, besides tho inspiration which I

conies from tho meeting together ofj
all around tho dining room table fori
tho food that sustains tho body or
around tho library table for tho
nnlll'laliltinnl nf Mm m .1 .1 41m.... ... '

the blessed moments when parent
nnd child alone with each other may
look Into each other a souls, may
pour Into each other's ears the lit-
tle confidences of their sacred rela-
tionship, may make tho many dally
requests for parental or filial favors

so In addition to tho uplift and en
thusiasm that come from tho public
worship of God, there should bo the
opportunity for tho gaining of quiet
strength by communing alone with
God. It Is most true that anywhere
and everywhere tho eager soul may
seek after God and find Him; but it
is also true that there are places
which more than others remind us
of the abiding presence of Him into
whoso spiritual image It is our
birth-rig- ht to grow. Tho prayers of
Moses wero heard amid tho distract-
ing scenes of his llfo in Egypt, but
in the wild solitudes of lofty Horeb
ho could more readily receive tho
inspiration from oh high. So to tho
church set npart as a meeting place
ot God's Soul with tho soul of man
It is natural and right for a man to
turn that he may seek and receive
the divine blessing. With reason
able restrictions tho door of the
church should no mora bo closed
against the children of God than tho
door of tho home against the chil-
dren of tho family.

(REV.) A. L. WHITTAKER.
Honesdale, Pa., Dec. 2, 1910.

WAYNE WEATHER.

What Tlio Veteran Prognosticator,
Theodore Day, Has To Say

About It.
Special to THE CITIZEN.

Dyberry, Pa., Dec. 1. Novem-
ber rainfall; snow compared 53
years. 1910, 12 days and trace 11
days, 3.86 Inches. Compared with
last year, eight days and trace six
days, 1.G7 inches. The least record
for this month for 40 years is .75
Inch in 1908, and most 7.1 Inches
In 1886; average 2.97 Inches. Snow
this year ten days with trace ten
days, 26 inches. Last year three
days with trace two days made 5.5
Inches. 1886 most snow in Novem-
ber, 34 inches. Average for 53
years 6.8 inches.

Note The first snow to measure
3d and 4th, on our hills was 15 In-

ches deep, and part of it Is likely
to remain to bq melted with our
last spring snows in 1911.

November Temperature Highest
this year, tenth 59 degree's. First
last year 78 degrees is highest rec-
ord for 43 years. Lowest was 21st,
nine degrees, last year 7th, 15 de-
gree's, and lowest record 26th, 1880,
six below zero. Daily range varied
from one degree 2Gth, to 3G degrees
1st; average 9.9 degrees. There
was nine days range one to four de-
grees, and only flvo days more than
ten degrees. Wnrmest day on the
10th, mean 44.5 degrees, and cold-
est day on the 21st, mean 25 de-
grees. Mean for month 32 degrees,
last year 40.8. Warmest November,
1902, mean 43, and coldest 1873,
mean 26.4. Average, 43 years 35.3
degrees. Two days wero clear, ten
fair and 18 cloudy; average 22 per
cent, of sunshine; (last year 51).
Prevailing winds northwest; 12th to
20th, nine days together, with no
other direction to record.

THEODORE DAY.

Sudden Death of Mrs. Qiiinlin.
Mrs. Frnnk Qulnlln expired sud-

denly at her home, on Lower Main
street, Friday evening, at 8:30
o'clock, the immediate cause of her
death being paralysis of tho heart.
She had just returned from a visit
to her sister, Mrs. John Thomas,
Spring street, accompanied by her
youngest daughter, Grace, making
tho trip both ways In a bus. Short-
ly after getting in the house she sat
down and cotnplnlned of feeling ill.
Dr. P. F. Griflln was summoned at
once, but Mrs. Qulnlln expired al-
most instantly. About a week be-
fore, she suffered a similar attack.
She is survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Salzman, Union
Hill; two sisters, Mrs. John Thomas,
Spring street, Mrs. Lewis Shaffer,
Scranton; three brothers, John Salz-
man, William Salzman, Scranton,
Henry Salzman, Honesdalo; her hus-
band, Frank, the popular janitor of
the Foster building, and seven chil-
dren, viz, Sophia II. , Henry, Har-
riot, Walter, William, Raymond,
Grace, all at homo. Mrs. Qulnlln
was born April 3, 1860, always lived
In Honesdale, and was In the flfty- -
ftrst year or her age. She was a
membor of St. John's Lutheran
church. Funeral services were held
from tho family homo Monday after-
noon, the Rev. A. L. Whlttaker of-
ficiating, John Loorcher being the
undertaker in charge. Tho sympa
thy or tho community goes out to
tho boronved husband and mother
less children In their soro affliction.

Hawloy Humor.
Dr. H. H. Ely, Deputy Postmas-

ter J. N. Sharpsteon, both of Hones-
dalo, and Dr. O. E. Marcey, of Scran-
ton, boarded tho 2:50 Brio train
Monday afternoon for Klmbles whero
thoy went to hunt deer In tho wilds
of Plko county. The 6:56 Erie- - of
tho same evening carried the wor
thy hunters back to tho Maple City
along with a lino buck actually
klllod by bullets from tho trusty
Winchester In the hands of the
Honesdalo physician. Surely somo
hunting for about two hours In tho
afternoon, eh? Honesdalo Citizen.
It is intimated hero that tho genial
senator from Klmbles had tho "crit-
ter" hung up ready for his friends
when thoy arrived at tho hunting
grounds. Tho Hawley Times.

Coles for December. '

TItno In its ceaseless onward
march stops for no ono. The year
ID 10 Will soon bo a thing of tho
past. The happiness and Joys of to-

day aro enhanced and Intensified by
tho bright prospects and progress
opening up for national prosperity
nnd progress during tho year that Is
beforo us. Tho tnoasuro of tho yoar
so soon to reach its close hhs been
filled up with its Joys mingled with
Its bitterest gall. Yes, wo havo all
mado or lost. No mnn is so careful
In his calculations ns to cbmo oiit
at tho end of tho year with a "clean
balance shoot." Ho has either mado
or lost. When wo look over tho
busy marts of tho world wo aro
almost bewildered at tho diversity Of
pursuits, nut, however complicated
or diversified, they all sum up In
profit or loss. Reverses and tribula-
tions havo been tho portion of thous-
ands, but through It all there has
lived tho well-ground- hopo of a
brighter future. Tho coming year
has been looked forward to with
hopeful anticipations, and this has
cheered and encouraged many who
would othcrwlso havb been despond-
ent.

Christmas, with its brightening
Joys, will soon, bo reached on tho
dial of time, which comtnomoratcs
an event which brought llfo and hope
to all mankind. It Is well to lay
aside, as far as possible, tho cares
and troubles of life, and look stead-
fastly to the future with
faith that It will bring with It the
better things that havo boon absent
in the past. Let all rejoice, and do
not let the cause of rejoicing cease
at your own threshold, that thoso
less fortunate than you may havo a
share In the Christmas Joys.

December brings our good earth-shi- p

back to her last port for 1910.
Wo And the sun slipping into tho
signs Sagittarius and Capricornus.
This is becauso earth has moved for-
ward from sign Gemini Into Cancer.
There will bo nineteen "high flood"
days, balanced by twelve "low ebb"
days; therefore tho vital forces will
predominate. The stock markets
may have quite a little strength oft
and on till the middle of the month
and then both markets reverse; the
last part of tho month should havo
considerable strength. The center
of Winter solstice begins December
22, the earth reaches Its turning
point in its annual revolution around
tho sun; therefore we may expect
(meteorological phenomena peculiar
to mo period. The greatest storm
period will occpr on or about the 5th
16th and 23rd.

To every reader wo extend our
most heartful greetings, with tho
hope that each will enjoy a merry
Christmas, and that the ensuing year
will be to all a season of unalloyed
happiness.

NARROW ESCAPE OF
MASTER YE RICES.

Almost Burned To Death In Saturday
Night Blaze At His Parents'

Home.
Nothing short of a miracle saved

Master Lewis, the bright ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Judson
Yerkes, 1403 East street, from be-
ing burned to death Saturday even-
ing, shortly after 8 o'clock, in his
crib in a second-stor- y bed-roo- m by
the explosion of a Vapo-Cresoli-

lamp which his mother, who had
left the room only a few minutes be-
fore, after seeing her son was sound
asleep, was burning to alleviate the
attack of bronchitis from which her
little boy was suffering.

Mrs. Yerkes, with a womanly In-
tuition that all was not right, went
upstairs to take another look at her
sleeping child. What was her hor-
ror, to find the bed-cloth- es a mass
of flames. She screamed for help,
and her mother, Mrs. Isaac E. Tib-bet- s,

who lives in the same house,
came up the stairs In a twinkling,
grasped the child, and tried to put
out the flames. Tho neighbors were
speedily summoned by their cries
for help and Mr. Yerkes, general
bookkeeper in tho Wayne county
Savings Bank, who was at the Ex-
change Club was sent for. Before
he returned however, the fire was
put out, owing largely to tho of-fo-

of Frank Voltaire and ti. 11.
Richards, who carried several buck-
ets full ,of water upstairs.

The mattress In tho crib was
thrown out of tho window all ablaze.
Little damage wns dono to the room
however, beyond the scorching of
tho wall, and tho burning of several
holes In the rug. Tho water used
to put out tho fire probably did
moro damage than the flro itself.

Tho flro attracted a largo crowd
of Saturday night shoppers but ns
the blazo was extinguished almost
Instantly, pedestrians did not lin-
ger long at the scene of the accident.
Mrs. Tlbbets, in trying to outen the
flames, burned her hand severoly.
She also sufferod a severe nervous
shock.

To tho credit of tho Fire Depart-
ment It must bo said that thoy re-
sponded promptly to the cnll for help
even nlthough their services were
not required. Tho Honesdalo Flro
Department, made up as It Is of
"volunteers," Is ono of which tho
borough Is Justly proud.

CLERGYMAN RETRACTS
STATEMENT ON TENER,

Minister Who Accused Governor-Ele- ct

of Intoxication Backs
Down Publicly.

Blatrsvillo, Pa., Dec. 4. In his
pulpit today, Rov. W. L. Barrett,
pastor of tho First Presbyterian
church, publicly reracted the state-
ment, made In a recent sermon, up-
on which Governor-elec- t John K.
Tenor based a suit for criminal libel.
Tho minister said that tho state-
ment ho made In his pulpit on Oc- -
loiier to tho effect that tho can-dlda- to

for govornor had been seen
in an Intoxicated condition at Klt-tanln- g,

was based upon Information
given by tho Rov. W. A. Roulstou,
of Vamlergrlft.

A lotter was read today from Mr.
Roulston in which he explained that
ho mistook another man for Candi-
date Toner and that when, under
misapprehension, ho related tho in-

cident to Rov. Mr. Bnrrott. ho did
' so without malice and without an
idea that It would bo publicly stated.

--Christmas two weeks off!

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of Uncalled-fo- r Letters In
Honesdale 1'. O., For Week

Ending lcc. 5.
Mr. Victor ticLdcqy.
Mrs. Sanfdrd Mlnklor.
Mr, Bonn E. WlsO.

M. B. ALLEN, Postmaster.

In Tho Recorder's Office.

Michael J. Leltlngor, Preston, to
Anthony Yeagor, Mt. Pleasant, 54
acres' In Preston.

Elizabeth Habhard and others to
Winifred H. Murafonl, Dyberry, 108
acres In Dyberry.

William B. Powell and others to
Frodorlck W. Powell, property on
West Park street, Honesdale.

Catherine M. Hlgglns. Clinton, to
Michael Ridllla, 101 acres in Clin-
ton township.

Jacob Block, New York, to Bertlo
E. Haddaway, Ruppert, Vt., Holbert
property at Equlnunk, recently pur-
chased by Mr. Block.

Ellen M. Messenger, Thompson,
to Charles Jacobs, Starrucca, 111
acres In Starrucca, $950.

Jacob F. Smith to Florenco M.
Smith, two pieces of land at Whlto
Mills.

William F. Riefler to Rlefler &
Sons, Inc., two acres In Lebanon
township.

James Ryan to Frank Ryan, Can-
aan township, 45 acres In Cherry
Ridge, $1,000.

Acme Lumber and Construction
Co. to Minor Brown, White Mills,
timber on 91 acres at Lackawaxen,
Plko county, $1,275.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA-

TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER-
CURY,

as mercury will surely destroy tho
senso of smell and completely de-

range the whole system when enter-
ing It through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reput-
able physicians, as the damage they
will do Is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Curotbo suro
you get tho genuine. It 1 taken in-

ternally and made In Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per
bottle.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OF WAYNE COUNTY,
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
NO. TERM, 1910.
In re petition of Louis W. Healy

for satisfaction of mortgage.
A petition of the above number

and term has been presented to
said Court praying that a mortgage
given by John Shouse, Henry W.
Shousq, and Francis T. Shouse to
William Shouse dated December 2,
1854, for the payment of $15,000 00,
recorded in Wayne County In Mort-
gage Book 5, page 215, etc , and
against certain lands in the Coun-
ties of Pike and Wayne as described
In said mortgage, be satisfied of rec-
ord because it is legally presumed
to havo been paid. All persons in-

terested are notified to appear in
said Court Monday, January 16,
1911, at 9 o'clock a. m. and show
cause why said mortgage shall not
be satisfied of record and the Hen
thereof discharged.

M. LEE BRAMAN, Sheriff
Laurence H. Watres,

Attorney.
602 Connell Building,

Scranton, Pa. 99eol4

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS OF WAYNE COUNTY,
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
NO. TERM, 1910.
In ro petition of Louis W. Healy

for satisfaction of mortgage.
A petition of the above number

and term has been presented to
said Court praying that a mortgage
given by James M. Porter and Wil-
liam Shouse to Charles Pemberton
Fox dated Oct. 28, 1S40, for the
payment of $5500.00, recorded in
Wayne County in Mortgage Book 4,
pago 40, and against certain lands In
tho Counties of Pike and Wayne as
described in said mortgage, be satis-fle- d

of record because it is legally
presumed to hnvo been paid All
persons Interested are notified to
appear in said Court Monday, Janu-
ary 16, 1911, at 9 o'clock a. m and
show cause why said mortgage shall
not be satisfied of record and tho
lien thereof discharged.

M. LEE BRAMAN. Sheriff
Laurenco H. Watres,

Attorney.
602 Connell Building,

Scranton, Pn. 99eol4

In 00 CONDITION.

You know what
it is to be right,
To Feel Right,
To Be In Condition.

It is i he Same With a Cigar as It la
With a man. The Cigar That Is Just
Right Is Infinitely Better than One That
Is Just Off.

WE KEEP OUR CIGARS
ON EDGE

Pleased to Quote You Prices in 100
to BOO lots

For Example:
ltOBT. BURNS PEHFECTO

Regular lOo slzo
$0.00 per hundred.

R W. Schuerholz
CIGAR MAX,


